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A Woman's Back
Has many aches and pains caused by
.weaknesses and falling, or other displace¬
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp¬
toms of femalo weakness are frequent
headache, dizziness, imaginary specks or
dark spots floating before the oyes, gnaw-
ing sensation in stomach, dragging or
hearing down in lower abdominal or pelvic
region, disagreeable drains from pelvic
organs,faint spells with general weakness.
If any considerable number of the above

. symptoms are present there is no remedy
that wrH^ive quicker relief or à more per*
raaaent £h<a than Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prev^>«b^SU has a record of over forty

..years.of curtest It ls the.most potent
J Invigorating tonic antl-strenmbeningjiex-

vlno Known to medlcalsciençe. It is made
of the gi yeerie cxtractTóVnative medici¬
nal roots found in our forests and con¬

tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or

habit-forming drugs. Its ingredients are

ttl) printed on the bottle-wrapper and at¬
tested under oath as correct.
Every ingredient entering into rtFa-

. vorito Prescription " has tho written en¬
dorsement of tho most eminent medical
writers of all the several schools of prac¬
tice-moro valuable than any amount of
.ion-professional testimonials-though the
latter aro not lacking, havlDg been con¬
tributed voluntarily by grateful patients
in numbers to exceed the endorsements
given to any other medicine extant for
the cure of woman's ills.
You cannot afford to accept any medicine

nf unknown'composition as a substitute
for this well proven remedy OF KKOWX
COIII'OSITIOX, even though tho dealer may
make a little moro profit thereby. Four
interest in regaining health is paramount
to any selfish interest of his and it is an
insult to your intciligcnco for him to try
to palm off upon you a substitute. You
know what you want and it is his busi¬
ness to supply the articlo called for.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the

original "Little Liver Pills" first put up
hy old Dr. Pierce'bver forty years ago,
much imitated but never equaled. Little
sugar-coated granules-easy to take as
candy.

Sneezing is the best brain clearer
"known. Many persons conclude aa

attack of faintness or fainting with
a violent sneeze. Our ancestors took
snuff from a belief In the efficacy of
bneeriug. But tobacco so taken ls In
part absorbed Into the blood and
hurts the system.
There is more Catarrh ia tills section ot th»

tonutrythan ¡ill otiior disea&eâ put together,
and until tili last few years was supposed to
leineurable. Fora great many years doctors
pio&oanendit u local disease and prescri? ¿d
;crn¡reiattdic¿. and by constantly failing to
vai«.with local treatment, pronounced it in¬
curable. Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitationai disfase and therefore requires
? onstitutlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Obio, is the oaiy constitutional cure
cn the mince:. It is taken internally in doses
Jrom 10dro p31o a teas i>ooa ful. It acts direct«
yon th's blood and mucous surfaces of tu*
system. They oifcr ona hundred dollars fo;
any case it fails to oura. Send for circulars
«nd testimonials. Address F. J. CHENEY k
co.. Toledo, 0.
f-old by Druggists, 75c.
Uake Hall's Family Tills tor' constipation
The city of St. Petersburg ls pro¬

ceeding vigorously with the develop¬
ment of its urban transportation sys¬
tem. An order has been given ior
180 British-made electric trolley
cars.

Tlie Ideal Family Laxative
IK one that can be used by the entire
family, young and old. weak and strong,
"without any danger of harmful effects. It
should have properties which insure thc
aamc dose always having the same effect,
otherwise the quantity will have to be in¬
creased and finally lose its effect alto-
pat her. These properties can be found in
that old family lemedy, Brandreth's Pills,
because its ingredients are of thc pures!
herbal extracts, and every pill is kept for
three years before being sold, which al¬
lows them to mellow. We do not believe
lhere is a laxative on the market that is
so carefully made.
Brandreth's Pills are the same fine lax¬

ative tonic pill your grandparents used.
They hare been in use for over a century
and are sold, in every drug store and medi¬
cine store, either plain or sugar-coated.

A Falacy.
Longbow-What i say is true. Be¬

sides, ''seeing is believing" you know
Wise-Not always.
Longbow-Oh, yes.
Wise-No. I see yon, for instance.

Tho Poultry Yard
Is a Monthly Magazine published in
the interest of Poultry. You should
have it. Send 25c to The Poultry
Yard, Charlotte, N. C., for a whole
year's subscription.
Upon my family at home depends

my character abroad.-From the Ital¬
ians,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething,softens thegums,reducesi'nflamma-
tion, Allaya pain,onreswind colic, 25cabottle

If you have a cross to bear, bear
it like a man and don't place it on
exhibition. So. 45-'06

yspepsiajtf women
Caused by Female Disorders and Cured by
Lydia E. Pl nkham 's Vegetable Compound
A great many women suffer with a

form of indigestion or dyspepsiawhich
does not seem to yield to ordinary treat¬
ment. While the Symptoms seem to be
similar to those of ordinary indiges¬
tion, yet the medicines universally pre¬
scribed do not seem to restore the pay
tieu t's normal condition.

Mrs. Pinkham claims that there is a.
kind of dyspepsia that is caused by a

derangement of the female organism,
and which, while it causes a disturb¬
ance similar to ordinary indigestion,
cannot be relieved without a medicine
which not only acts as a stomach tonic,
buthas a peculiartonic effect on the fe¬
male organism.
As proof of this theory we call at¬

tention to the case Of Mrs. Maggie
Wright, Brooklyn, N. Y., who was

completely rared by Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetableCompound after every¬
thing else had failed. She writes :
' "Fortwo years I suffered with dyspepsia
which so degenerated the entire system that I
was unable to attend to my daily duties. I
felt weak and nervous, and nothing that I ate
tasted good and it caused adisturbance inmy
stomach. I tried different dyspepsia cure«,
but nothing seemed to help me. I was ad¬
vised to give Lydia E. Fin leb am's Vegetable
Compound a trial, and was happily surprised
to find that it acted like a fine tonic, and in a
fewdays I began to enjoy and properlydieest
my food. My recovery was rapid, and in
five weeks I was a well woman. I have rec¬
ommended lt to many suffering women."
No other medicine in -the world has

received such widespread and unquali¬
fied endorsement or has such a record
of cures of female troubles, as hasLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Late JVet&j I
In torief**l

I MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST I

Mrs. Virginia D. Young, editor oí
the Fairfax. S. C., Enterprise, aud
famous throughout the country as a

writer of great ability, died Satur¬
day night after a very brief illness.

The anniversaiw of the granting of
the Russian constitution passed quiet¬
ly in spite of fears to the contrary.
The St. Petersburg University,

which was closed by the faculty coun¬

cil on account of students holding
political meetings is to be reopened.
Many Cuban officeholders Aver!

dropped in the move for economy and
reform.
A European government is believ¬

ed to have stirred up the anti-Ameri¬
can feeling in Japan.

Treasurer Treat shows that thc sum

of $S77,296,23S is held in gold in the
United States treasury.

Secretary "Wilson bas issued a uum¬

her of new meat inspection regula¬
tions.
The Panama Canal Commission es¬

timates that it will require au appro¬
priation of $25,406,25S for next year's
work.
A portion of the Southern Railway

shops at Manchester, Va., has been
barricaded in order to protect strike¬
breakers from the striking machinists.
Governor Swanson commuted to life

imprisonment the sentence of Lillian
Young, of Rappahanuock county, who
had been seatenced to be hanged.

E. A. Taylor and A. L. Peartree
were arrested in Richmond, charged
with obtaining money under.false pre¬
tenses.
Judge Dayton, at Clarksburg, en¬

joined the sale of the T. M. Jackson
coal lands, which are said to be worth
$1,200,000.
Timothy Woodruff wants President

Roosevelt to come out and repudiate
the Hearst circular which makes him
appear as entertaining views on cap¬
ital similar to those held by the New
York candidate.
Thc American Stock Breeders' As¬

sociation is in favor of compelling
candidates for matrimony to pass a

Stale examination.
Sena i or Dubois has informed Pres¬

ident Roosevelt, that if Secretary Taft
malees speeches in Idaho against Gov-
imbr Gpodiug he will appear in the
itlitude of defending Ivlormouism,
:hat being the only issue.
In response to rumors-circulated,

it is alleged, as a joke-that the whites
">£ Brookhaven, Miss., were forming
i Ku Klux Klan to drive out the ne-

rroes, the latter have organized a

Whitecap band, which has already
killed one man.

Gilford Hooe, the negro coachman
?ormerly in the employ of Augustus
lartje, the Pittsburg millionaire, who
ías been suing his wife for divorce,
vas convected of perjury committed
vhen he swore that Mr». Hartje was
ntimate with him.
An interview between Mrs. Mary

'lake Eddy and a number of newspa¬
per representatives was arranged to
how that she is in full possession of
1er faculties.
President Roosevlet took with him

.:o his eountry home at Pine Knot,
Va., his annual message, to which he
will put tho finishing touches.
Chairman Griggs predicts that th:

Democrats will gain 67 members of
the House of Representatives.
Hereafter each officer and soldier

tn the army is t° wear a numbered
aluminum badge that will identify
him in case of death or accident.
The pitiful story" of the former

Anne Gould's life since she married
the dissolute and extravagant Count
Boui Castellano was told in court al
Paris when the divorce case came up.
Governor Magoon has given the Cu¬

bans a great surprise by anouncinjj
that American occupation will be not
only administrative, but reformative.

Russia will ,it is said, build a naval
station at Alexandrovsk, ou the
Amur.

Eight of the identified participants
in the robbery of the custom houss
cashier in St. Petersburg are to bc
taken to Cronstadt for execution.
The program of the Fretich Cabi¬

net is said to include public owner¬

ship of mines and abolition of thc
death penalty.
While the New Yoik Republiear

politicians seem to have recovered
from their scare that Hearst will win.
the financial and business men con¬
tinue apprehensive, though the indi¬
cations continue strongly to favu)
Hughes.

Six persons were injured in an au¬
tomobile crash at Pittsburg.
The National Woman 's Cbristiai

Temperance Union ended its annual
session.
Five persons were scalded to death

by the bursting of thc drum of c

Louisiana sugar house boiler.
Dr. Julinu P. Thomas made an es-

cension with a damaged balloon with¬
out car or ballast near Atlanta, Ga.,
and'nearly lost his life.
James H. Hayes, the Richmond ne¬

gro leader, denouced the Republican
in a aweeli.
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CLEMSON COLLEGE FtíMb
Incomo From Fertilizer Tag Tax
Shown to be Exactly $164,996.82.
Anderson, Special.-Judging from

the newspaper editorials and the talk
of individuals, Clemson College will
come in for a big share of the time of
the next general assembly.
Knowing that the annual report of

thc board ol' trustees of Clemson Col¬
lege was being prepared, a correspond¬
ent called on Col. R. W. Simpson,
chairman of that board, at Pendleton.
The finance committee will meet Fri¬
day night at Clemson College to put
the annual report in writing, at which I

time the newspapers of the State will
be furnished with a copy of thc re¬

port.
This report will show that Clemson

College secured from the privilege tax
ou fertilizers and cotton seed meal be-
tween t July 1,1905, and July 1, 1906,
exactly $164,996.32. From this large
amount must be deducted the amount
of the unused tags which amount is
$6,624.79, so really $153,354.03 is what
thc college secured.
The, report will show the following

expenditures:
Expenses of analysis and in¬

spection of fertilizers and
colton seed meal.$17,626.59

Beneficiary scholarships .. . 11,618.79
Coast experiments. 1,642.83
Entomological inspection .. 750.00
Veterinary inspection .. .. 1,569.52
Holding farmers' institutes

in different sections of the
state. 2,325.83

Printing popular bulletins . 790.23

Total.$36,324.23
Aller deducting this amount from

the $158,354.03, it leaves Clemson
College proper $122,030.80 with which
to operate the college. To this amount
should be added the income from pay
cadets, which amounts to about $20,-
000 annually, which gives as a grand
total $143,030.S0.

There arc about 600 cadets at the
college this year and if this number is
divided into thc $142.030,80, the
cost of each cadet annually is $236.71.

In making up these figures, it must
not be forgotten that the college is
always making some improvements.
The equipments of the various depart¬
ments are always beim* renewed. The
college being a textile and mechanical
one, there arc alwa}'s some equipments
to bc added, and the cost of operating
a college such as Clemson is much
greater than the cost of au ordinary
I iterary college. Therefore, the $230.-
71 is not the right amount lo be used
as the cost of each cadet.
Thc experimental station is sup¬

ported by the United Slates govern-
nient. The Hatch fund provides $15,.
000 annually for the station. The
Adams amendment, which passed thc
last congress, provides for $5,000 ad¬
ditional this year, and thc amount is
to be increased by $2,000 annually un¬
til the station income is $30,000.
The experimental station is not only

supoprted by the United Stotes gov¬
ernment, but it is operated by the gov¬
ernment. The affairs of the station
do not connect with the affairs of
Clemson college.

Plan of Protection Against High Tide
Charleston, Special.-The project

of making Charleston proof against
the high tides which have been doing
much damage and causing no little
inconvenience, discomfort and trouble
from time to time, is now in the hands
of the city engineer's department, and
it is understood that the raising of
the level of the streets offers the only
solution, which means the expendi¬
ture of considerable money. It was

suggested at the meeting of city coun¬

cil that floodgates or a trap system
might bc used, but it is said that the
engineers are opposed to this plan,
which would not let the water off thc
streets during hard rains which may
attend the spring tides, and nothing
short of raising the level of the
streets and drains will sufliee io pro¬
vide an edequale remedy for the trou¬
ble. The trouble has recently been
so serious that the public and espec¬
ially property owners and residents
of thc low sciions of thc city are

very anxious for something lo be done
for the correction of the trouble.

FEARS EYE STRAIN.
Mother-What's Tommy been fight¬

ing about?
Little Sister-Oh, he's mad be¬

cause Jimmy Smith lias to wear -spec¬
tacles and he doesn't.-Detroit Free
Press.

Engines, Boilers,
End Oins

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
fertilizer Mill OutHts, Gin, Press
Cane Mill.and Shingle Outfits.

PniJdirp.Bridpp, Factory, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
f?W Repa is Promptly Done

Luilari Iron Works & Supply Co
AUGUSTA. GA.

SIVE AGENCY
ragons,

the 20 year kind,
iggies,

standard of the world,
ir Plows,

th ^rginal best,
nplements,

for farra and garden,
feet Fencing,
electrically welded,

every rod guaranteed,
grade and reliable goods
than worthless imitations,

ill Co,

Occurrences of Interest From
Ali Over South Carolina

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS

A Batch of lave Paragraphs Cover¬
ing a Wide Range-What is Going
Cn in Our State.

General Cotton Market.
Galveston steady. ..10 3-8
New Orleans quiet.10 5-11C
Mobile steady.10
Savannah easy.../.,.. .10
Charleston quiet.10
Wilmington linn.... ..10 1-S
Norfolk steady.:.10 3-S
Baltimore nominal...10 5--S
New York quiet.10.40
Boston quiet .'...10.46
Augusta, steady...10 5-16
Memphis quiet.10 3-4
Louisville firm.ll 1-4

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These prices represent the prices

quoted to wagons:
Good middling.10 1-4
Strict middling.10 1-8
Middling.10
Tinges and stains.10

Charlotte Produce Market.
Chickens-Spring.'. ..12 to 25
Hens-per head.35 to 40
Ducks...25
Eggs.20«ye.SO
Corn. ..72 to 75
Cotton seed.21
Oats-Feed..50 to 55
Oats-Seed.55 to 57 1-2

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore,. Nov. 5.-Flour quiet un¬

changed. Wheat steady; spot con¬

tract 75 1-2 to 75 5-S; Southern hy
sample 5S to 6*4.
Corn firm, spot 52 to 52 1-2 ; South¬

ern white corn 50 to 53.
Oats firm, No. 2, Mixed 37 to 37 1-2

Rye firm; No. 2, Western 72 to 73. -

Butter stead)', unchanged; fancy
imitation 21 to 22; do creamery 27
to 28; do lade 18 to 20: store packed
17 to 18.
Eggs firm 27. Cheese active and

nuchanged 13 5-8 to 14 1-8.
Sugar steady, unchanged.

Electric Cars Fer Chester.
Chester, Special. - Tlie Chester

Traction Company-will, November 30,
apply to the secretary of Slate.far a

charter to construct., maintain and
operate an electric railway in the
streets of Chester. The work is to
begin as soon as practicable after
the charter is to he obtained and not
less than one mile to he in operation
in -twelve months. Thc corporators
of " the enterprise are Messrs. J. R.
Westbrook and L. L. Reading, of
Chester, and Gol. Jasper E. Rody.
president of Germania Mutual Sa¬
vings Company, of Chicago. Ample
capital will back up the enterprise
and there seems to he no reason to
doubt that a properly operated street
railway will pay ip Chester.

Western Union Lcses Case.
Gaffney. Special.-The jury iu the

case of M. L). Adams vs. the¡ West¬
ern Union Telegraph Co. brought in
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for
$500. This was a ease for damages
for mental anguish. A telegram was

sent to M. D. Adams from Jonesville
by his son on May 31st, 1905, tell¬
ing him lo come at ouce that his
(the sons) wife was dying. 'Thc
telegram was not delivered until the
next day. in consequence of which
Afr-. Adams missed îthe first train
aud was delayed about-12 hours in
reaching thc bedside of his son's wife
The suit was for $2,000.

Cotton Fire Near Donalds.
Anderson, Special. - A special

from Donalds lo the Anderson Daily
Mail stales: "Mr. Tom Algary, a

prominent farmer of Algarys, near

here, lost his cotton and contents hy
fire. Mr. Algery lost about two hales
of seed cotton, the seed from. 10
bales of cotton, a large amount of
wheat and oats and all of his farm
tools."

School Fund Decidedly Short.
Columbia, Special.-Last year the

public schools of South Carolina re¬

ceived in all $168,675.77 from the pro¬
fits of the State dispensaiy system,
thc fund being distributed according
to enrollmet. This year only $25.-
000 bas been received from thc dis¬
pensary for schools up to dale and
there is but oue mouth more of the fis¬
cal year, lt is stated the dispensary
will for the next six or seven weeks,
pay $10, per week to the school fund
but even at this rate the total amouut
will fall far below the fund of 1905.

Mr. W. A. Garrett Appointed.
New York, Special.-Announce¬

ment was made at Ibe office of (he
Seaboard Air Line Railway in this
city that W. A. Garrett, general man¬
ager of ibe Cincinnati, New Orleans
& Texas Pacific and Alabama Great
Southern Railways, will be elected
first vice president and general man¬

ager of tho Seaboard Air Line and
Atlanta & Birmingham Air Line
Railways, asuming tho duties of his
offie,* December I, l.90b\ . j

Good Habito a Business Asset
It used to be an accepted theory

that the business world has nothing
to do with the private life of business
people.' As long as a man attended
honestly to his business occupation,
was true to his obligations and paid
his debts, that was considered suffi¬
cient. It is no longer considered suf¬
ficient. The business world, before
it will accord to any man the highest
rate of credit, must be shown that
the man is not only faithful and re¬

liable, but is not addicted to habits
and occupations which may impair
his standing. The Wall Street Jour¬
nal recently went so far as to declare
that the business world has a right
to know of any business man "not
only where he spends his days, but
where he spends his nights. It has a

right not only to know his financial
standing, hut also his status in thc
scale of social decency. The man who
is faithful to the duties of his office
and false to the standards of domes¬
tic decency must have his financial
credit marked down and the business
confidence of his fellow men lowered
to the class of extra-hazardous
risks. ' '

APPLE JELLY.
For making apple jelly, a tart,

juicy kind of apple is i.eeded. The
Red Astaohan combines all the qual¬
ities for a perfect apple jelly, the
red of its skin giving a delightful
color to the jelly. The apples should
not be quite ripe; "mealy apples"
should not be used as these have not
the amount of juice needed. Wash
the apples, remove the sterna and
blossom ends and the seeds; cut the
fruit into small fourths the height of
the fruit in the kettle, and cook slow¬
ly until the fruit

'

is perfectly soft,
keeping tile kettle tightly closed and
shaking to keep from burning. Then
turn the contents of the kettle into
a bag made of doubled cheese cloth,
and hang out of a current of air. Al¬
low one pound of sugar to one pint
of juice; place the juice over the fire
and boll slowly for just twenty min'
utes} leaving the kettle uncovered.
Heat the sugar In the oven, and af¬
ter the bolling, turn the sugar Into
the juice; It will hiss as it enters the
juice. Cook for three minutes after
combining, then strain into Jelly
glasses. A thin slice of lemon added
to each glass gives a pretty effect
and helps to flavor the jelly. Cut
tho lemon very thin, place it in the
glass and pour the hot liquor over lt;
the lemon will float on the top. When
quite -cold, pour a little melted par¬
affin over the top of the jelly.-The
Commoner.

TYNER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.

Mauy Have Dyspepsia and Don't
Know lt.

Do you belch up wind? Taste your
food after eating? See specks before

?.j your eyes? Are you
pale and haggard?
Does your heart
flutter? Are you
dizzy? Do you have
pains in side or
back? Risings or

pimples on the

Jskin? Are you low-
spirited? Is there a

.sour lasce? Breath bad? Headache?
Weak kidneys? Bilious? Consti¬
pated? Arc you nervous? If so, you
have Dyspepsia, and it is a dangerous
condition. To '

cure, take Tyner's
Dyspepsia Remedy. It is made for
just such troubles and symptoms.
Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy removes
acids from the* stomach, strengthens
weak stomachs and cures the worst
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Druggists
or by express 50 cents a bottle. Money
refunded if it falls to cure. Medical
advice and circular free by writing to
Tyner Remedy (Jo., Augusta, Ga.

An Incentive to Live.
"Cheer up, old man," said the in¬

valid's friend, ''you're not going lo
die yet.-''
"You bel I'm not," replied the in¬

valid with great determination. .

''.That's the way to talk."
'-Yes, I heard the doctors quarrel¬

ing about which one of them should
peviorm the autopsy, so I've jusL de¬
cided to fool them."

The Barber's Admisison.
"ThereI" exclaimed Dumley, "1

always thought that barber was no

good and now I know it."
"Why, I always thought him a

good one," replied Wise.
"Well, he's not. I asked him yes¬

terday if he cut his own hair and ht
said no, because he couldn't do it well
enough."_

Distressing.
Tess-And were you really thrown

cut of the auto?
Jess-Yes, right out on the road.
Tess-Gracious! You must have felt

awJul.
Jess-Ol) ! terrible. I just knew

ihat my hat wasn't on straight, but
) I had no way to fix it.

Birds.
" Well," said Miss Kreeeh, proudly,

"he was gallant enough to tell me I
sing like a bird."
"Yes," replied Miss Knox, "and

the next minute he began to talk to
me about crows and their habits."

HARD TO SEE.

Even When thc Facts About Coffee
Are Plain.

It Is curious how people will refuse
to believe what one can clearly see.

Tell the average man or woman

that the slow but cumulative poison¬
ous effect of caffeine-the alkaloid in

tea and coffee-tends to weaken the
heart, upset the nervous system and
cause indigestion, and they- may

laugh at you If they don't know the
facts.

Prove it by science or by p.-actlcal
demonstration in the recovery or

coffee drinkers from the above con¬

ditions, and a large per cent, of the
human family will shrug their shoul¬
ders, take some drugs and-keep on

drinking coffee or tea.
"Coffee never agreed with me nor

with several members of our house¬
hold/' writes a lady. "It enervates,
depresses and creates a feeling of

languor aud heaviness. It was only
by leaving off coffee and using
Postum that we discovered the cause

and cure of these Ills.
"The only reason, 1 am sure, why

Postum is not used altogether to the
exclusion of ordinary coffee ls. many

persons do not know and do not seem

willing to learn the facts and how to

prepare this nutritious beverage.
There's only one way-according to

directions-boil it fully 15 minutes.
Then lt is delicious." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Read the little book, "The Road to

Well ville," in pkgs. "There's a rea¬

son."
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PUTNAM
Color more goods brighterand faster colors than any ol
uyoaajf garment without ripping apart. Write for

Light Enough for That.
Though very' dark the hallway where
He took her hy surprise;

He found a way lo kiss her by
Thc love-lHir. in her eyes.

Thousands of
women suffer
dally backache,
headache, dizzy
spells, languor,
nervousness and
a dozen other
symptoms oí kid¬
ney trouble, but
lay it to other
causey. Make no
mistake. Keep
the kidneys well,
and these aches
and-troubles will
disappear.

Mrs. Anthony
Cadrette, 77 Mechanic St., Leomins¬
ter, Mass., says: "My sight failed, I
had sharp pain in my back and bear¬
ing-down pains through the hips. I
.was nervous, fretful and miserable.
The urine was greatly disordered and
I began to have the swellings of

dropsy. I was running down fast
when I started using Doan's Kidney
Pills. A wonderful change came and
after using them faithfully for a j
abort time I was welt."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. j
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N." Y.

He who is feared by- many fears
mauv.-From the German.

RUNNING SORtS ON LIMBS,
Linn- Girl's Obstinate) Case of Eczema-

mother Says: "Cuticura Itemedies
» Household Standby,"

"Last year, after having my little girl
treated by a very prominent physician for
aa obstinate case of eczema, 1 resorted to

the Cuticura Remediéis, and was so well

pleased with the almost instantaneous re¬

lief afforded that we discarded the pbyoi-.
cian's prescription and relied entirely on

the Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment and
Cuticura Pills. When we commenced with
the Cuticura Remedies her feet and limbs
«.ere covered with running sores. In

about six weeks we had her completely
well, and there has been no recurrence ol
the trouble. We find that the Cuticura
Itemed¡CJ are a valuable household stand¬
by, living as we do twelve miles from a

doctor, and where it costs from twnty to

twenty-iivc dollars to come up on the
mountain. Mrs. Lizzie Vincent Thomas,
Fairmount, Walden's Ridge, Tenn., Oct.
13, 1905." *

Two-thirds of the so-called society
'400" are ciphers.
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IS, IN $1.00 BOTTLES

s3e5ö&s3JöO Shoes
EE&T i» THE WORLD

W.LDoi!'g'as$48iil£dgal!n9x
C2nnotbeaquai\!sdatanypricG

To .Shae Omirrt :
W. L Uou»:'.aa' Job¬

bing IIo;i20 ls titi* most
complet» in this aoumry

Sendfor Catalog

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT AIL PEKES,
Men's Shoe?, $5 to 81.50. Boys' Shoe«, $3
to $1.25. Wooea's Shoes. *-*.00 to 31,50.
MÍ33J6' Az Children's Silooa. $2.25 to tl.OO.

Try AV. L. Donghis V/oinëu's, Misse* ana
Children's shoes; for Htjie, nt and wc!?r

they excel other maltes.
!î I could take you Into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass. .and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, flt better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.
Wherever you live, you can obtain \V. L.

Douglas shoes. His name and price ls stamped
on thc bottom, which protects you against high
prices and Interior shoes. Take no substl*
tate. Ask your dealer for W.L. Douglas shoe*
tnd Insist upon having them. .

Fait Color Eyclsiv usci; they will not wear brassy.
Write for Illustrate.! Catalogo! Fall Styles.
W. L. DOUGLAS.. Dept. 15, Brockton, .Mas».

Standard ofQuality I
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[fee Southern Cotton Oil Company)
CURED
Gives
Quick
Rei ¡of.

Removes all twetling In 8 to so
days ; effects a permanent care
in 30 to todays. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcan bc fairer
Write Dr. H. H. Green'« Sin«,

ISoadaüsts. Box B Atlanta. Ga.
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